
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking for a retail marketing manager. We
appreciate you taking the time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for
the position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered
depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for retail marketing manager

Identify, recommend, and execute local/regional marketing initiatives for full-
price retail stores that align with overall brand strategies and achieve specific
performance metrics
Develop and execute retail advertising plans both on and offline to support
existing and new stores
Collaborate cross-functionally with critical stakeholders including Retail Sales
Management, Retail Merchandising, Planning & Allocation, Retail Operations,
Visual Merchandising, Ecommerce, CRM, Advertising, Creative, and Finance
Manage and develop stores’ Gift With Purchase program, monthly marketing
toolbox, and other special projects
Lead the development and execution of retail marketing strategies across all
digital channels, including (but not limited to) SEM, Email, Affiliate, Bank Card
Programs, Display, Retargeting, Social, and In-Store to accomplish business
objectives
Develop and maintain budget forecasts, media allocation, trend analysis, and
optimizations
Responsible for communication of campaign details, rationale, and
implementation across agency partners, key internal stakeholders
Manage and maintain the Retail digital marketing calendar and timeline
focusing on key retail dates relating to content/stories, product drops,
promotions, sporting events, and holidays

Example of Retail Marketing Manager Job
Description
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Deploy tests and provide backend analysis and recommendations after
testing to continuously improve the customer experience and grow sales and
increase margin contribution

Qualifications for retail marketing manager

Copywriting and proofing experience
Technical writing skills (AP style) and experience
Knowledge of home entertainment industry a plus
Knowledge of movies and TV a plus
Proven track record of driving sales/traffic through the execution of
successful marketing plans
Experience in women’s fitness/ women’s fashion is preferred


